
Frequently Used Terms 
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Auxiliary meeting-Band auxiliary (Boosters) meeting held every 3rd Tuesday of the month. All 

parents/guardians are encouraged to attend. 

Away Band Camp-Students attend a week long camp at Jackson’s Mill-parents must drop off   

and pick up. Students may NOT drive themselves to camp, per MHS rules. 

Band Spectacular-MHS puts on our own band spectacular where bands across the state are  

Showcased.  

Concessions-(Home side concession and Band side concession)Work concession booth,   

            multiple duties available-selling, getting orders, taking money, runners to get items, etc. 

Day Band Camp-Students attend practice based on the instrument they play 

Edgewood-The road by the band room. 

Field Commander- Leader of the Band. In parades, leads the drumline.  

End of Year Banquet-Banquet for all band members and their families & awards are given out.  

Game Day Seat Rentals-Student/Parent sell game day rental seats at assigned football game.  

            Once you are finished selling seats, you are able to watch the rest of the game. Details  

            will be given closer to the season start. 

Head Majorette-The leader of the M&Ms 

M&Ms-The Mohigan marjorettes 

Merchandise Table-Sell merchandise during home football games and spring concert. 

Meatball Monday-Making meatballs the day before the Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser.  

Patron Ad Book-This is a memorabilia book that patrons can buy that have ads placed by  

families and businesses in support of the band and their students.  

Patron Passes-Passes that cover the cost of certain band events. They can be purchased by  

buying an add in the Patron Ad book. 

Regular Uniform-Consists of bibs, jacket, band t-shirt, white ball cap, hat, plain white high  

socks, dinkles and gloves(if needed). 

Secret Spot- Where students meet prior to each home game. 

Section Leader- Each section(instrument group) has their own section leader who is in charge  

of the section during the year. 

Spaghetti Dinner-Fundraiser-Spaghetti and Meatball Dinner. Held on a Tuesday in the Fall  

    and Spring. Spaghetti, meatballs, salad, Texas Roadhouse roll and cookies. Dine in  

cafeteria and take out line on Edgewood. 

Stadium Seats-FULL BAND PARTICIPATION-Install and Uninstall season ticket holder  

            stadium seats. Install- 1 big day followed by a couple of small days for newly purchased  

            seats after the season begins. Uninstall-1 big day of uninstalling and putting seats away  

            for the season. 

Summer Uniform-Consists of khaki shorts, band shirt, ball cap, plain white high socks and  

dinkles. 

 Watering the Band-Making sure the band has water when needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


